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WMBNT ON GOLF, TENNIS, BASEBALL AND OTHER EVENTS IN THE REALM OF SPORT '-
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Boards to Allow Men
to Play World's Series

lloktmi. A ii p. 20. Vour inrmlirrr of
tnv I In, ton Anipririn l.rnfciio li.tehiiH
tiim, IntdfTM In thf irnniint nice, limehtpUpiI trnilsli)ii from their pxeiiiptdin
iMiitnU to (ukf purt In the unrhN ptIcm,
I'rpslilfiil Itiirr l'rtipe. of ilin ilnb.tonight. Thq nlitxerM nre ln

Ilnrr IIoiumt, Amos II. trunk.i:prptt viott iinil .loh ii .MelnnU uhn tin!
linked their Innil drnft hotiril If the IH

he permlltPil to take purt In the
spript. Thr ncr tolil the would

be nllnupil td pl.i thrmnch entpmle 1..
The I lo ton rluh'r ehiinrr for flcurlnc

In ii uorlil'f t.rrle. If one run he
lime Iippii crpntlv tmnroml In

uhinliii: the llmt tuo is xmett In the pres-
ent eerie' with rieteluiHl, Its neurest
rUul.

DISCUSS WORLD'S SERIES

Major League Moguls Hold Meet-
ing Today in Cincinnati

Cincinnati, o., Aup. 20. The Na-

tional U.iseb.ill Commission with
representatives from both the National
and American Leagues, as well as Chair-
man August Herrmann, met here today
for the flr.st time since John K. Tener,
then president of the National League,
said he would not sit with the commis-
sion as long as President Johnson, of the
American Leagues, repiesented that
league on the sfaprcme court of bate-bal- l.

The National League was represented
by John llejdkr, Its secretary, and the
American League by President Johnson.
The meeting was sliorl and only minor
matters h.nlng to do with the voining
world's seiles were discussed, the ob-

ject of I he meeting oeing to clear away
the minor tli tails tor the more ImpOttant
meeting to he held late this afternoon.

The rolnnii-su:- i hopts lo be able ioda
to outline the for the com-
ing heries, as well a the usual details
concerning the innpiies, playing rules,
eligible players, scorers and league

Amateur Notes

Wcocdcoe baschall team, whichTHi: won the championship of the
Philadelphia Playgiound League, Is now
readv to meet and recreation team In
this city th.it has not been In the
league or any other team under twenty
years of age.

Tho team lias made a wonderful rec-

ord. It not having been defeated. All
games were won by good margins.
Benjamin Pellowitz, the
hurler, of the South Philadelphia
High School, and Lafferty and Cieen-ni.-

the two inflrlders, plaed Important
parth ' tlie winning jif the pl.i ground
title for the Weccacoe nine tJreen-ma-

who has been the star pitcher for
the Spokane Club, has been playing third
bate for the playground nine, and his
li'tting and tleMIng ability turned the
tide of ictory many times.

Loulh ("Pansy") Itanwv, the manager
o the team, has offered a sller loving
tup to the one ne ronslders the
most aluable man on the team, and
expects, to award the trophy to his
choice In about ten days or two w celts.
The team would like to hear from any
home clubs wishing to arange games
with the "champs," and all communica-
tions should be addressed to Louis
("Pansy") ltamov, manager, care of the
Weccacoe Hecreatlon Center. Fourth
and Catharine streets.

Klnri.fi.lnj: Park won itn thirteenth
.trnisht Uctory when it defeated the strong
Indiana. II I", by the score of 7 to S Silt- -
ubl, ih, urinnlni nltchfr. held the loSTS tO

four hits The club lost one of Its Wr out
fielders In Charlie loua. wno nui sail mr
Pninee In a short while The team pIhjs
the Seminole A. A. this Saturday afternoon,
i.... i .iii ht.a u Ibu- - nn.n flntts fur Sutur- -

day and Sunday (tames nrt would like to
hear from sueh teams as Wlldnood. KaBton
A A.. AllanMc City It. R. and Upper Darby.
I'np KniBht. manager. 1U31 South ConpstoKa
sireei. .

Creson A. A., a firrt class traellnu nine,
whleh has defeated surh teams as Mareus
Hook. Cramer Hill and Hancock A. A., would
like to arrance a came for this Saturday
nfternoon A flrst-clas- s home club wishlnir
to arrange a same with (the above team
should communicate with O. i.. Gabriel, man.
ue-- 2is Dickinson street, or phone Main
.1300 between 0 a. m. anil a p. m.

M. Columlia, a flrst-cla- semlprofesslonal
nine, has August 24 and several Sunday
dates open for any flrst-clas- s home clubs In
the class of Dlsston. Harrowgate. Christ
Church. Hitman and Stetson. James U (.of.
fsy manager. 223H West Harold rect, or
phone Diamond 3UH ntter tl p. m.

Barrett A. A. would lllcrf to hear from any
s team halng home grounds Jn or

out of town offering a suitable guarantee lor
September 14 and 21 V T Dollard, mana-gi- r.

2MS lascher street.

I'tillddelplda I'rofrslonal have August 24,
"1 Labor Day (a, m and p. m ) and several
weekday dates open for first-cla- teams
halnc home grounds In or out of town offer
ing a SUIiaOie Buaiuiee mi? uim, ...y.w... 27.-.- 1 North Ninth street, or phone len.
slnston 4070 or : fter 7 v. m.

Went rhllty rrofrlonulM. one of the fore-
most travellnc teams In tho city, which la
yr t o meet defeat thl eaon. ha Avnrust
"4 and a few open dates durlnc tho early

of September for team of that cla
avlne home grounds In or out of town ofTer-In- ir

a srtiltablfl Kuarantee. Charlea Lents,
manacer. 3 South Ftfty-elitht- h treet, or
phone llclmont .1)0. between 7 and a p. m.

On account of tho R. M. Ifolllncshead Com-n.in- y

loin It home .rounds the club will
hereafter book eame with hoove team only.
The team 1 composed of some of the beat
iilayers In Camden and It would like to hear
from trlctly flrt-cla- s team tuvlns home
iround orterlnl a ultable luarantee. II. K.
N'orrl. manager, 2837 South Jeup .treet.
I'hlladelphla.

.H A A . whlrh .ave the I. C. B. U.. of
Ardmore. It aecond defeat of the season
iu.. Hnuv hi thf, arore of fl to 8. WOUKX

like to arrunie wiiu utii
Harharach Olant. Melro- - and Curtl C. C
J Nicholson, manairer. 5120 Merlon av"".
or phone lielmont 2SU7,

Georce W, Smith A. A. I open for August
24 and would like to hear from a nrt-c- l
home club otfrlna .ultable Jnduceraenr; R.
C PUon. manager, SWT-1- 5 Powelton v
cue.
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CLARENCE CARMAN TO RACE

Meets Wiley and Sutter in Spe-
cial 50-Mi- Event Thursday

Clarence Carman, former American
motorpacc champion, will be one of the
staiters In the fifty-mil- e match motor- -
pace race at tho Point Breeze motor
drome on Thursday nlghti George Wiley,
another former champion, and Paul
Su'.ter, the speediest of tho Swiss riders,
will be tho other competitors.

Wllov lm.4 been n. winner In his last
live races. Carman made a good show-
ing at Boston labt Saturday night. On
the same evening an accident alone

Slitter ot a triumph at Point
Ureeze. When the fork stem broke on
his bicycle In the thirty-sixt- h mile. Sut-
ter's chancts of winning were loot. How-
ever, he made buch a great showing
that he wa3 put back to race against
Carman and Wiley.

In addition to mo ieaiure, mere win
he two motorcycle races lor piores-slonal- s,

one race for nmatcuis and the
(iuaker City Ccle Club amateur cham-
pionship

."V4

eent

CAMPUZAIXO WOUNDED; 2

FOOTBALL STAR HERE

Yesterday's casualty lists contained
the name of Captain Felix It. Campu-zan- o,

commander of Company B, 109th II
Infantry, who was wounded in action.
He is one of the th'ec famous Campu-zan- o

brothers who helped make foot-i..i- ii

hiuinru tn this cltv. Geori:e. the
older Is also a cautaln in the United
States army, while Leon was commis
sioned a 111 st lieutenant.

Dobie Selects His Assistants
ii. l.l,., ..,.I.,.. "M r!llninr Dcble,

,ll!lilM,Mf, -- ' "
head loach of th- - Naal Academy football
team, was pleased to llmi both of the

the UnHerslty of Mint sola and the
t'nl.-rsl- t of Washington, where he had
done his coachlna--. were by
plaers stationed here as orrkers, and He

at once secured llieir nrnurn an pr.vn...

Assistant Sursfon Holes A. Rosenthal.
,n... HU nia.ll.jl nffifer nttnrhed tn the de- -

n.irtment uf nhisical training, was center
.it ibe I'nlverslt.v of Mlnnesn'a and all- -

U'eRlern ocrunanl of that nonltloll for sev
eral reasons. Hnslsn Itasmond C. Hunt.
Naa! Hrserie, nun taking a special course
it the Academy, was developed by Doble.
the University of Washington, and Dobie i
Muk uf him as urn? of the best ends In
tho country.

Howard Too Fast for Zulu Kill
1. ... XT J A,,r. "n .Tnhnnv TfntV

ard. of Newark.' bested the Zulu Kid. of
Vow Vmlr elli- - befnrn m record crowd at
tli An-- n fnrelnir the llchtlnc In
every round, and having the Kid reeling
In both the seventn aim eignm rounus.
In th. Memlllnul Ah Cnung. the Chinese boxer.
..iiifniiirh! t.hu In it limit ibnl teemed
with fast fighting and slugging. In the
preliminary Frankle Wilson and Bobby North
fought elgnt fast rounds.

r
Bingles and Bungles

There will be no ball onmc al Shibe Park
Ihis atcrnooii. Both the .ItMdlcs nnd
Del oil have uune to lurkburu. uhtra thev
teeie scheduled to plau against Kol I'auxtls'n

i on t'omiiaiii Irani. The Maekmen were to
unit the ironworktra in tne flroi came oj
u douDle-hfail- nnd tin Tiocrs wirv to fake
1tcm on in tne uecona ituu.

Yrotrrdur the AthletliH niMrrntly re
hoiielex'd) Iwutrn vvlirn the ninth Inning
hriun. but heultlir rally. Ill vvlilfli
fumlilr aided niateriiillj . netted the An four
riini nnd the sume. The ount vviin 8 to 1.

The rhlllleB. after winnlne jeiterday's"
name from the St. I.OU were ouontru

another fray with the MlMourlan.
this alternoon.

The Red Sox advanced to a
oi'tr the Cleveland club tin defeating them,
e to 0. Sam Jones let the Indiana down
with two hita, while hla teammatea corec
almost at will on l'ovcimm. cvi "
fturmaml.

Walter Johnnon lum nnrtlelpated In ,fl'5
rtru-lnnl;- ir 'e inia "'""" ,.rlthe W iifchliieton C'luli. with the
mound, took Uie nrninure ui ic r- - K.udrowns 3 to S m loiineen ""!;",dentally. Johnson fairtifd a dozen

The White Sox made It tico out of three
-- .,. il, Vnnlrrx al the Polo OroundJ. Tftl

icna !&e last appearance 0 the White Box in
Sew York this teaaon.

Kddle Tolllna 'erdy Joined the TJnlted
Mate niarlneM. He lll leave for the K'

trnlnliiK eanin at l'arl. Inland, H. i.
in a few dna.

Martin held the Uraven to three hits and
thi Cubs won out. J lo 0. Thla elve. the.
Chleaco rlub an leau
over the Olanta In the race for the National
I.eacue flair.

What May Happen
in Baseball

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. T.. p r. W- i- I

rhlcano .. 74 88 . .661 .664 .eSS
New York. 64 47 .1.76 .1580 .B7I
I'lttshurgh fi M .5S7 .Ml .
Cincinnati -i b .4s .una .491
llrookli n . 62 SO .46 .473 .464
Iloston . . . 48 6 .440 .445 .486

hilllF ... 7 C .44 ,4M .4n
fit. 4 60 .411 .415 .407

AMERICAN IJ-tO-

67 45 .B08 ,60t .608
.. 64 M .61 ,SS .M7

Vnhlnton . 6J J .4f .,
Chlrmi. J7 .401
New Vnrk . . JJ .4J .,
St. .... J3 M .477
Ilrtrelt 49 63 .437
Atliletll- - ..... 45 68 .808

ot scheduled.

Wiley and ?uter
Will meet In a match rar Thnri.
,l,v Nlht. I'olnt Brti- - Motordronv.

CAMHRIA OPEN-AI- ARENA
Knvnkford Ave. and Cambria Ht.

Ilurna and Fecner. Manager
FRIIJAY KVENINO. ACG. M.

Another Cirand BhovT 5 STAR BOOTS

SUITS$1.80
EDTJCED --ROM M0. MulIW

PETER M0RAN& CO. ?i- -
8. E. Cor. 9tk & Arch Su.
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Police Stop Bout
at the. Shore

Atlantic Cltv, Aug. 20. Ilnrrv Wills,
of California, banl buttered JelT Clark,
"The Fighting aiot," of Jonlln, )ln
at tho Atlantic Cltv Snorting Club.
Chief of Police Robert C. .Miller stop-e- d

(tile bout In the llfth rotilMl unit saved
Clark from receiving the K. II. The
inonlker of "The Fighting Ghost" proved
A mth. Wills could probablyltave fin-

ished his man In the opening round had
lie desired, all Clark did was try mid
evade the Cnllforntan. Wills sent his
man to the floor in the first round nnd
Clark stated for the count of eight for
breatd. He vvns sent to the mat again
In the seeond nnd the referee rounted
nine. In the fifth VA m hammered the
Missouri colored ihnmii all over the rln;,
when the ftirce was halted. Clark did
not land one solid punch.

Ottit O'lveefe, of .Vtnvs Landing, took
the popular verdict over Tomniv Warner,
of Atlantic Clt.i, In the semlwlnd-u-

Wednesday's Saratoga Entries
First race, fnr two car-old- conditions,

furlongs Wlie Jonn. lOTi: Sjrdarn, 112;
Poultney, 112: Left Fielder. 10U: IJarlocker.
tl2: Pnllu. 10.1

tieconu race, ine ipr inrcc-ya-

olds and ut. hnmllcap, steeplechase, uhout
miles Doublet, 111! Kingstown IMer

(Imp.), 142: New Haven. 131: .Itcbln Good-fello-

ir,n: Hubert Oliver, 142.
Third rce. fur thiee-.- v ear-old- selling. 0

furlongs Heather Hille (imp ). lUTf. Trophy.
UO: Mnncha (Imp.), till; June Hug. lor,:
Jane Mary, in : Mar lien, iiu; iiiscuil lor-to-

(Imp.), in.": ltuthle M.. 10.1: Hubber
(Imp.), 110: Ballvmonnej, ion; .tnmuella

(Imp.). 100: st. Sebastian (Imp.), 103: Hols-
ter (Imp.). 110: Helen AtUln. tnSj l,and
Lubber (imp.). 10; Star Class. I0.i; Impetus.
110: Phalirls (Imp.). Ill) Whlppoorvvlll, lit)

Fourth race the Sarnnne hHndliap, ror
mile Kvolld. 112: Matinee

Idol. 107: Honlface. 110: Knfllnde (Imp.).
112: Tlpplty Wltchet, 115: The I'nrter. 118:
Motorcop. It!): t.ucllllte, 117; Nutcracker
(Imp.). IllFifth race, for maiden fillies,

selling, Ti furlongs Miss Vosld (Imp.).
110: Wnr Tax. 110: His Slsttr. 110: Virago.
110: Trompeuse. 110: Tailor Mnld. 110:
i;eorge Kllol (Imp ). 110: 'Vesper Hour. 10.--

,;

Sorla, 10.1; Ooldvale. 110; Duchtsi Late.
101; Iletta 11. 110.

Sixth race, the North Creek, for
and up. handicap, mile Herlln.

104; Regal Lodge (Imp.). 112: Stnr Master,
110: t'orn Tassel (Imp.). 12.1. Jusnu Au Hunt
(Imp.). T7. Olpsv Queen. 110. Lucltv 1). 113:
illlve Wood. 112: Oluumv lius 114, Hank
O'Day, 117; Nutcracker (Imp.). 10S.

Apprentice allowance claimed
Weather, clear: Track, fast.
In addition to the foregoing In entries, An-

drew Miller will send lis d

llnamer after Salvator's mile record of
3.14. made at Montnoutn j'ark, J, in

lhiO.

HAWK REACHES

SHORE SEMIFINAL

Beats Wood and Plays For-

rest Adam$ at Ocean City
Tomorrow

REV, PANCOAST LOSES

By ROBERT T. PAUL
Ocenn- - City, N, J Aug. 20.

Dr. P. B. Hawk, of the Cynvvyd Club,
picked to win tho annual South Jersey
tennis tournament now In progress on
the Ocean City tennis courts, this morn-
ing advanced Into the semifinal round
by scoring a straight set win over Erie
Wood, of West Philadelphia High,.

1, In a third-roun- d match.
Forrest R Adnms, winner of many

Atlantic City tournaments, also reached
tho semifinals by defeating A. J. Batty,
of Elbcron, In strnlght sets,
Adams will oppose Doctor Hawk In a
semifinal round match tomorrow.

Albert, Ttoland, of the Merlon Cricket
Club, also was a third-roun- d winner,
winning over the Ilev. V. T. 1'ancoast,
of Hartford City, Ind , by 3,

Roland will meet the winner of the
Myers-Haw- k match, which will be played
late this afternoon.

Play In the women's singles will start
tomorrow morning. Some high class
talent already has been entered and a
few more worthy competitors are ex-
pected lo be in line before the tourney
gets underway.

The mixed doubles are due to start
late today.

Sommary:
mrau hound
Men's Singles

Dr. P H. Hawk. Cvnwvd. defeated Eric
Wood. West Philadelphia High, l,

Forrest i:. Adnms Atlantic City, defeated
A. J. Bnttv. i;ibernn. 0.3.

Albert Poland. Merlon C. C, defeated
Ilev. n. T. Pancnnst, .

Albert Ilnlen Is due (o oppose A. I,. Held
late, today In a special match. '

SARATOGA RESULTS
rillST HACn. maidens,

claiming, n furlongs:
Charley Thorley, 11.1, Kel- -

sav B to 1 B to 2 0 to B

l.e Halnfre. 11.1. Schut- -
tlnger fl to 1 B to 2 n to B

lleslst. 112. Hvrne ...... ft to 1 2 to 1 even
Time. MO t'nwlse Child. Thirteen.

Pluren7l, Mormon Klder. Pollu. Leap Frog.
Hopeful, Hadrian, Mandarin's Coat. Pluvlada
and Courting Colors also ran.

SECOND HACK For and
nnward. selling, purse 721. 7 furlongs:
Water War. 112, Cal-

lahan 12 tot S to 1 B to 2
Lazy I.ou. 107, John- - .

on 20 to 1 8 to 1 4tlSandman II, 11B,
I.unsford 7 to 1 B to 2 0 to B

Time. 1:24 llenevolent. Midnight Sun.
Husy Joe. Adele, Mla Kruter. Kama. Star
t'lass. Katie tanal. Kon-l-oo- Jlroom rea-
dier, llnvat and Crumpsall also ran.

THIRD KACn For
of J20'in in HI1S, purso 1721. one

mile- -

Tombolo (Imp.). 03. Q.
Preece IB to 1 4 to 1 0 to B

Pings. 120, I.vke .... 4 to B 1 to 3 out
Sunny Slope. 108, Cal- -

lahan 4 to 1 (I to B out
Time. 1 :3il Freecutter, Claquer and

Nlcht Wolnds n'sn ran.
FOUHTII .ItACH For Ornb

Hag handicap, guaranteed gross valuo $4000.
rt furlongs:

Hilly Kelly, 133,
S.inde 9 to 10 1 to 3 out

Sweep On, 120, Fair- -
brnther 10 to B II to 10 2 to 3

Colonel Livingston,
US I.unsford .. 0 to 10 1 to 3 out
Time, 1:11 1 Lord Drlghton. Stickling,

Cirrus. Hlalrgowrle, Hattercnke. Tetley. Gin-
ger. Delaware and Hnllvconnell also ren.

Ross entry.

Wiley Leads Riders
New Yrrk, Aug. 20 George Wiley, of

Syracuse, N. T.. the former American pace
thamplon. still retains the. lead In the win-
nings table for the pace riders. Wiley, who
has comp'eted In twentv-tw- o pated races
out of his races back of the motors, has fin-

ished first In thirteen and second In eight.

Fourth Naval Shut Out
Xorrlrftonn. ! Aue. 20. Norrlstown

Profrnnlnn tin won r twllleht same from
iha rTnnrfh Nar1 District by 2 to 0. Nolan
went two runi Hrro with u d

doublp In the third Inning,

ANCIENT AND HONORABLE
TOURNEY WILL BE HELD AT

AR0NIMINK t)N SEPT. 26

Date Shifted So Venerable Golfers HereJVIay Play in
Seniors' National Tournament at Apawamis

From September 10 to 13

Dy WILLIAM
new draft law wnlch III affectTHIS

one from eighteen to forty-llv- o

will pot Interfere with tho big golf
tournaments, for only those men who
have reached the age of fifty-fiv- e or
over are eligible to play. Tho Ancient
and Honorable tournament was origi-
nally scheduled to be played on Sep-

tember 12, but the Seniors' tournament,
which Is a national affair, Is slated for
tho 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th of Sep
tember, and as many of the Phlladel
pmans will go to Apawamis for that!
affair the Kxecutlvc Committee has
changed the local date to September 26.

It will be the seventh annual tourna-
ment and will be played at the Aronl-mln- k

Country Club. Any man who will
admit to having reached tho rlpo age
of fifty-fiv- e and who Is a membpr of a
club belonging to the local golf associa-
tion Is eligible to play. Such a tourna-
ment would not be possible with the
Women's Clolf Association of Phila-
delphia for reasons that must be ob-

vious, but tho seniors take pride in ad-
mitting that they aro at least fifty-fiv- e,

and the number of men who are eligible
Is Increasing at a pleasant rate.

Provokes Keen Rivalry-I- t

Is a medal play event on the asso-
ciation handicaps and there Is always
the keenest rivalry. Hardly a year goes
by that does not see ties for the two
prizes. At one time tho tournament was
held earlier In the summer, but the
veterans objected to playing strenuous
golf on hot days, so the date wbb shifted
to September.

The Seniors' tournament at Apawamis
In September Is a four-da- y affair, but
the golfers aro placed In two divisions,
half playing on Tuesday and Wednes-
day and the remainder on Thursday
and Friday. There will be all sorts of
prizes, one for the best gross thlrty-slx-ho- lo

score and for the best net total
In four classes at thirty-si- x holes.
Awards will be made for the best gross
and net scores on each day, there being
no age limit. .There will be a selected
score event based on the lowest score
made on each hole In the two, rounds.

An Innovation that seems likely to
be Included will consist of a driving
competition, so arranged as to have It
continue automatically throughout the

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
C.forice dinner, the TlalUmore K. O. Kin,

who recently finished Micky Donley, of New-
ark, tn lour rounds at Atlantic City, la con-
fident that ho can atop Irish Patsy Clfne.
tho New York UjrhtwelKht. when they come
toRether In thp final bout at the onenlnB
Hhow at the New National A. A. on Satur-
day night. Jimmy McCabe. the local welter-
weight meets Johnny WnlKast. of I,aneaster.
In the fiemtfinal. In the other bouts Max
Williamson faces Al Moore, Touns Rnbldenu
crosseS mitts with Whltev KltrRprald nnd
Kddle WaRond meets Charlie (Kid) Thomas.

Iw Tendler. who apent his summer vaca-
tion at Atlantic City, has started tralnln
for his coming tilt with Harvey
Thorpe, the hard-htttn- Kansas Cltv llht-weljrh- t.

They are to be ween In action in
th final bout at the Initial show of the
Olympla A. A. on Mondav evening. Jack
Russo the former New Orleans lightweight,
and Johnny Mealv. of the United StHtes
navy, will como together In the nemlflnat.

Johnny Burns, manager of Gua Lewis,
wishes to announce that his protege Is now
ready to meet any lightweight of note.
Iturns declares that there are not enough
opponent for Qui In the featherweight divi-
sion and he will step out of his class. In
order to hae more work.

Joe Hirst, the former local contryider for
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H. EVANS
In other words, when

man drives off from the first tee, his '
drive will be marked with a flag. That
drive will remain the longest, unless
some one succeeds In passing It, when
the partner of tho successful player
will plant the flag where It belongs.

At the end of each two days the
with the longest ball from

the first tee will be acclaimed the win-
ner of tho driving. Players will be
divided into two divisions, one-ha- lt of
the field to play on Tuesday and Wed
nesday and the other half on hTursday
and Friday. Prizes will be offered for
-- ,, ., ,i,. ,. ,u v,, ...,.. ui-- .. .

six-ho- score and the best nei total In
four classes at thlrty-st- x holes. Be-

sides this, an award will be given for
the best gross and net score on each
day, no ago limit

The winner of tho tournament will
be the man returning the best gross card
of thirty-si- x holes on either Tuesday
and or Thursday and Friday,
eighteen holes to bo played on any one
day. Those of flfty-flv- e to fifty-nin- e years.
Inclusive, aro Included In class A; sixty
to sixty-fou- r Inclusive In the B set ; sixty-fiv- e

to sixty-nin- e, inclusive, in class C,
and those of seventy years and over are
In the D division. A kickers' handicap, at
eighteen holes, will be the side Issue on

and Friday, the sco're made
In tho regular to count. On

and Thursday there will be
a putting event at eighteen holes, prizes
to be given for the best and second best
Scores.
Veterans Will Dine

Tho annual dinner of the
at which there will bo the election of
officers and a social reunion, will be
held at the clubhouse on
evening. "The course will be open for
practice by the contestants on Monday,

9, and the con-
sisting of Frederick J. Wessels, .chair-
man ; Dwlght Li. Elmendorf and Wln-thro- p

Sargent, requests that entries
be sent' in not later than 4.

the 1918 year book of the
Seniors' Golf Is an attrac-
tive one, almost twice the size of last
year's volume. It contains the modified

and s, and the names
of all' the members, as well as the win- -
ners of the 1917 events, and the gross
ana nei winners oi previous years.

the welterweight has turnedmanager. He expecta to have about three
or four boxers under his wing and he will
open agmnaslum foruhe purpose of train-
ing his boxers only. Jimmy Hirst, the flratfighter to Join the management of Joe, may
he seen In action at ono of the local clubs
in tho near future.

Joe Rtiftfco. a New Orleans trainer and a
brother of Jack Russo. the boxer, hereafter
will act as chief trainer to nilly 'Miske. the
St. Paul heavyweight,

Frankle- Rice, the Baltimore bantam, la
anxious to make a showing in this cltv. andnothing would suit him better than a matchwlthtYouiitr Merino. Top" Feeney'a hope,

Herman Hind In is planning to make achampion out of Joe Phillips. Phillips meets '
Tomniv Carev, the Nicetown lightweight. In
the final bout at the open-ai- r arena of theCambria A C. on Friday night.

Io Johnson, the colored lightweight ofNew York, and Bobby Lyons, also of NewYork, come together In an eight-roun- d acrao
at West Hoboken totflght.

Joe Wright the local bantam, would likein Ym tnnrfViorl tn mt anir Hsiv ne kl.
In the country.
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